










































that	 land	 use	 change	 from	 natural	 forest	 to	 agricultural	 land	 in	 Nandi	 county,	 Western	 Kenya,	 led	 to	 substantial	 changes	 in	 bulk	 densities	 and	 infiltration	 capacities,	 but	 also	 did	 not	 quantify	 changes	 in	 soil	 water	 retention
characteristics.	Arnhold	et	al.	(2015)	noted	that	agricultural	cultivation	as	well	as	intensive	livestock	grazing	led	to	increases	in	bulk	density	and	reduced	hydraulic	conductivity	as	well	as	plant	available	water	storage	in	soils	in	the




























































































Land	use Depth	(cm) Sand	(%) Clay	(%)










































Land	use	type ρ	Bulk	density	(0–5	cm) ρ	Bulk	density	(5–20	cm) Sorptivity	(cm	h−1/2) Hydraulic	conductivity	(cm	h−1) Steady	infiltration	rate	(cm	h−1)
Pastures	–	Croplands 0.9 1 <0.001 0.03 <0.001
Native	forest	–	Croplands <0.001 0.6 1 0.001 0.01
Forest	plantation	–	Croplands 0.03 1 0.8 0.4 0.8
Tea	plantation	–	Croplands 0.7 1 1 0.9 1
Native	forest	–	Pastures <0.001 0.2 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Forest	plantation	–	Pastures 0.002 1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Tea	plantation	–	Pastures 0.1 1 <0.001 0.001 <0.001
Forest	plantation	–	Native	forest 0.6 0.9 0.54 0.6 0.5









Land	use	type Field	capacity	(pF	2.5)	(cm	cm−3) Permanent	wilting	point	(pF	4.2)	(cm	cm−3) Plant	available	water	capacity	(pF	2.5–4.2)	(cm	cm−3)
Native	forest	(n	=	39) 0.62	±	0.12	a 0.35	±	0.073	a 0.27	±	0.14	a
Forest	plantation	(n	=	14) 0.47	±	0.058	a,b 0.32±	0.01	a 0.16	±	0.11	a,b
Tea	plantation	(n	=	24) 0.44	±	0.058	b 0.29	±	0.079	a 0.14	±	0.1	b
Croplands	(n	=	23) 0.47	±	0.059	b 0.37	±	0.044	a 0.09	±	0.08	b

















Bulk	density	(0–5	cm) Saturated	hydraulic	conductivity Plant-available	water	capacity Sorptivity Steady	infiltration	rate Total	soil	organic	carbon Total	nitrogen
Bulk	density	(0–5	cm) 1.00
Saturated	hydraulic	conductivity −0.43*** 1.00
Plant	available	water	capacity −0.43*** 0.03 1.00
Sorptivity −0.28** 0.48*** 0.006 1.00
Steady	infiltration	rate −0.47*** 0.92*** 0.05 0.69*** 1.00
Total	organic	carbon −0.69*** 0.33** 0.52*** 0.03 0.27 1

























times	greater	 than	 that	of	pasture	 in	North	Carolina,	USA.	 In	another	study,	carried	out	 in	Rondonia,	Brazil,	 it	was	 found	 that	near	surface	 (0–12.5	cm)	saturated	hydraulic	conductivities	were	 reduced	by	more	 than	an	order	of
magnitude	when	forests	(250	mm	h−1)	were	converted	to	pasture	land	(15	mm−1)	(Godsey	and	Elsenbeer,	2002).	Similar	results	were	also	reported	by	Zimmermann	et	al.	(2006)	for	soil	hydraulic	conductivity	at	different	depths	under



















and	 distribution	 of	 infiltration	 as	well	 as	 surface	 runoff	 have	 been	 altered	 by	 conversion	 of	 natural	 forests	 to	managed	 land	 uses	 due	 to	 soil	 compaction	 in	 Andean	mountains	 of	 Peru.	Giertz	 and	Diekkrüger	 (2003)	 studied	 two
catchments	with	same	mean	annual	precipitation	of	609	mm	(one	under	agricultural	land	use	and	the	other	one	under	native	forest)	in	Benin,	West	Africa	and	reported	large	differences	in	discharge	and	flood	peaks.	The	agricultural
land	use	catchment	had	a	surface	 runoff	contribution	of	22%,	which	was	six	 times	higher	as	 that	of	 the	catchment	with	native	 forest	where	 the	contribution	of	 surface	 runoff	was	3%	 in	69	days.	The	authors	also	 found	 that	 the
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Appendix	A.	R	code	for	calculating	sorptivity	and	hydraulic	conductivity	from	Philip’s	equation
#	constructing	data	vectors	by	reading	the.csv	files	where	the	data	was	stored.
infil_data	<-	read.csv	(“D:/Mau/Nonlinear/C1P1.csv”).
xdata	<-	infil_data$Reading.on.the.clock.
ydata	<-	infil_data$Infiltration.rate.cm.hr.
#	examining	the	data	by	plotting.
plot	(xdata,ydata).
#	Fitting	infiltration	model	(nonlinearly).
#some	starting	values.
S	=	0.
K	=	0.
#doing	the	fit.
fit_nonlin	=	nls	(ydata	∼	0.5	*	S	*	xdata	^	(−1/2)	+	K,	start=list(S=S,	K=K)).
#obtaining	the	fit	values.
summary	(fit_nonlin).
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